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THE R EV OL T jectcd conmmunication butweein that, point
and Wilnintonw'ias impossible o;vîngto the0F TIEE
banks bcing of great lie ght, the river niarBritish Amoricaii Colonies, row, and tho population on botl sides invct-

1764-84. erately hostile; CroL;: Creek howevcr iwasI
i 764-84.a loyal scttiement andi therefore ail the pro-

visions rand other stippie8 that could be col-
CHÂAPTERt XLIII. lected within a convenient dh.Lancîje e

't having become abundantly evident that freely broughtit ut camp, but as that iwas at
Bl'ritish army should seek rest and assis. best limited, the army w'as compjIeldto
Oai speedily as possible, Lord Cornwallis mathe te Wiîingu.lcc.i.nrvdo%deavoredt t finti both by opening a com-te tAril

~1Ication with Wilmington, a post at the The Eari of Cornwallis sen t de* patches au-
roihof the Cape Faar River, whîch was . dresseti to Lord Rawdon (whIo had bccn lcft
e1posses don of by Major Craig of the in command in South Carolina) of the retro-
ydand it was anticipated by bis Lordship grade niovement lie waF> com-peillt to maeet4h 0- communication with Cross Creek, anti of ilie certainiv that (.eleîrI Greene

%Ic s a trtbutary of that river about 100 would mai-ch directly on Caîndien and try toabove its maoüth, could be made by reduce ail th% British posts in SouthCroia
te hahad tharefore issued bis instrue- but the niessengers ivere interceptati andi

o$to Major Craig to forni a depot of such nono of the despatchies roached their desti-ttores as were necessary at the former place, nation.
04 *hh ha directed bis troops cautiously fol- Immediately on bis arrivai ut W ilingf i-on
1'ed by General Greene Nvith detacliments information reaclied hlmi that left no doubt

f'n the American army as far as Ramsay's of the fact of the American armnys acivance
Ofl 11Leep River. on Camdcn, t bis placed the British G encrai

'Dr' the very day that this retrogade move- in an awkward dlemmra, it was Pvidenit that
Was madie one of those silly proclama-, ho coulti not reach Lord llaxdon beforc thlo
(for which this contest was notoricus). fate of South Carolina was3 detcrîninedl; his

iSSu ed by the British General, setting force is redluc,2d te 135 Qffective mcai,,irlcl~~hthe great victory achieveti anti calling a return by sea was out of tho question as It?~~lloyal subjeets to stand forth and assist coulti only be done by sacrificing ail the cav-Sthe citnneo re adpoisn 1 ar
xxianteanc ofordr ad poi-isigalantd borses of the army. A movementtytoelt protection la person and proper- intoSuhCrln ol aebogi h

'i i hse desirous of returning to th air 1IBritish army on the direct lino of General
9 iance if such desire ivas manifesteti by a Greerne*s communications, ant i ith, sucli a

1% elder of theniselves, arms and ammuni- dashing partisan as Tarlotonii t was quit.e
J01, or before the 2th April, with per- possible te arrange à series of siimultaneous
'Ohi o return to their homes on parole operations with Lord Rawdon which wouldteprospect of a spoedy restoration te have causeti the destruction or dispersion of

Qe lional privileges; andi this from a the Amnerican nrmy;- this w'as strongly urgeti
eI'al whoae txoops had indeed achieveti a1 by Tarleton who off"ereti to leai tho cvrv

r bVIctory, but wbosa resources did not back to Charlestown, overlanti if niecesasary.
GQt O a dlay's provisions, or whosa power Unfortuna.tely this judicions advice wasno

Itoequal to the task of protecting its own adopted, but a plan proposed o cf ;ng,
andwh we:; then retreating b..! through North Carolina into VirginiK in order

thefoewhoa teyhaddrien nbeati- te foriajunction with anexpedition he
bq & 'ight from the field of battie three days Sir Henry Clinton (witls that fondness forO,,. desultry operations whieich caracteriseti the

I>1tearrivai of the British army at Behool tewbihibe belonged) hiad dispatcheti
Ctlkit wa. eucrtaiaet that the pro. untier G eneral I'hilips and Brigadier General

Arnoldh. iLad obt aind the rank as the
revvard of Ili treasorn) in the early part. cf the
vear.

It was sagely surmisoti by Lord Cornwallis
;and i is ativisers that a movement in this di-Irection wvoul d iniduce Genierai Greene te hias-Jten back te the defence cf Virgiiuia, forget-
ting ihateieiy niai-ch in that direction ivas
brin)ging tho BîiLisli troops nearer tha centre
of the groat powver of (3ongress and ivithin
strikit-g distance cf the most numerous and
be.,t 4applointeti troops in its service anti under
thje operationis of its most able generals; whulo
Gent-rai (G-eene, iwhose forces vas steaduly
accumullating &., lie atiVancedi, haci only a
sinali forceb-oe up into) numnerous andi
wsideiy separaLeti detachments incapable cf

ujorngeacil OdIiel-te (1e.11witb.

The ad!v,ncoý into '_North Oat-olima,Wasa
1 I,lundor ilu its inception-it hati been batily

ngoti andi the rtihi cf the armywhich at-
tempteti its coiiqueit began at Guildiford

Cor louse was consumatti by th-, resolu
tions taken at Wilmington.

Lord llawdon appoars te have hi a éaly
ativice cf the failure in North Carolina and
Greneral Green&,,s ativance, for whiclî h. to*k

ipi'ecautionary measure.s ith energy and
pirrajO itude. Marion hiad been joineti by
CICnel bC a-11l hati crol',sCod the Pedeg
River separating the force under C"e
Watson f 1-ori Lord Uawdon. WhGn4kOb
9th April General Greeno arrîveti befbllé
Camlen, with ]30O) regular soldiers cf the
Unitedi States army ani soe corps cf militia,
tho garrisoît numietiç 900 men including
iregilqrs -inti loyal rniitia unablo or unwill-
ing te is au attack on the British linos,
after severAl changes cf position the Ameri-
can army at length encampeti on Ilobkirk's
1fil ainitinig tlie junction cf.Marlon anti Lee.
As a part of the Aincrican Goerais miilitia,,
force wvas detachietito b.:ing up the
heavy artillery, Lord Ilawdon determined
to attack tihe position,. anti accord-
ingly on the *25th April he a ached eut bis
whole available force and b filing along the
eige of a swuuiïp managedto t tom the loft
flank cf the American qrliiy. This manoeuvre
bî-ought on an action in which Gen. Greene
showed i bi capaoity ai a general, 4y such a

iievie


